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FOURTH ENDEAVOR WINS

"Queen of West" Places First;
Juniors Take Low Honors

Again

The penant award to the winners
of the Eighteenth Annual Freshman
Cllee of Willamette University went

to the Class of 1920 this year.

"Queen of the West," by Edith
Mickey was held to be the finest song

of the four presented. The class of

'26 has a unique history as regard s

Freshman Glee in 1922, their Fresh-
man year they placed fourth and
have come up one place each year to
their present victory.

Second place was awarded to the
Sophomores with-thei- "Mighty Al-

ma Mater, Hail." The words were
written by VirKinia Merle Crites and
Margaret Arnold, and the music by
Louise Findley and Margaret Lewis.

The Freshman made third place.
The song of the class of '29 was the
Joint composition of Carolyn Parker
and Crystal Mills, who wrote music
and words respectively, and was
called "Willamette, We'll Be Loyal."

The Juniors placed fourth again
this year. "Fight On Ye Bearcats,"
by Malcom Medler, was their presen-
tation.

The Armory has been the scene
of many CJlees but never was Glee
bo beautifully staged. A great vote
of gratitude and congratulation
should go to Egbert Thompson and
his efficient committees who made
possible so beautiful a spectacle. The
stage was regal in its collegiate
touches and gorgeous flowers. The
floor was carpeted this year instead
of being covered with the usual can-
vas.

The Seniors made their first for-

mal appearance in their caps and
gowns, after which John Minto, pres-

ident of the Freshman Class wel-

comed the guests and related for
them very fittingly the history and
tradition of the Glee. Miss Eliza-

beth Levy played a violin solo in

place of the vJolin numbre pro-

gramed by Mrs. O'Neil who was un-

able to be present. Between the
Junior and Sophomore numbers Miss
Virginia Merle Crites gave two clevei
readings, and while the judges were
making their decision Miss Ellen
Henry played a piano solo.

After many moments of anxiety
and hope coupled with fear and
uncertainty Professor James T.
Mathews made his annual tactful
presentation. Senior dignity was a

minus quantity in spite of Oxford
cap and gown as the class cheered
and shouted their rejoicing ovei
their first Gleo victory in four years.

The judges were: music, Profes-
sor Robert B. Walsh of the Benjam-
in Franklin High School, Portland;
Professor Donald W. Kiddle of the
Kimball School of Theology, and
l'rofessor T. S. Roberts of Willa-

mette University; words, Mrs. Leila
Walsh of Portland; Miss Audrod
Hunch of the Statesman and an
alumna of Willamette, and Professor
lloraco Willislon of the University;
adaptation, Mrs. Donald W. Riddle;
Mrs. W. R. Bush, and Dr. J. D. Mc

cormick of the Kimball School of
Theology; presentation, Leon Jenni-ko-

alumnus of Willamette, and
Mrs. W. R. llurgbart, Jr. The Uni-

versity and particularly the Fresh-
man class wishes to express their
appreciation for the splendid work
of these friends.

After the formal Glee the classei
held high carnival as is their wont
the Seniors in the Phil halls, the
Juniors at "The Spa," the Sopho-

mores at the "Shanghai," and the
Freshman in the Armory.

WIIKX SKKGK I'l.AYKI) THE
11ASS VIOIj

Serge Koussevitzky received an
honorary degree the other day from
Blown university. And when it

came time for Serge to express his
thanks, he came forward and played
the bass viol instead of giving the
customary speech. For Serge Kous-

sevitzky is conductor of t ho Boston
Symphony orchestra. He said his
inability to speak the English lan-
guage niado it impossible to put his
thanks into words.

That action of Serge's was most
original, thoughtful, .and tolerant.
How few men in the world there are
who are satisfied with limiting (hem-selve- s

to their own field. Usually a
person thinks that because lie has
attained eminence in one held it gives
him tile right to assume eminence in
all other fields.

When Serge Koussevitzky played
the bass viol the other day he did a
singular thing.- - E. J. D. ; Daily Cali- -

On Friday night, March 12th, the
Old Line State Oratorical Contest
will be held at the Oregon Agricul-
tural College in Corvallis. Merwiu
Stolzheise will represent Willamette
University.

The Old Line Contest has been an
annual event for many years and
Willamette has always placed high.
Last year Lee Chapin won second
place.

The schools participating this
year are Pacific Collewe, Pacific Uni-

versity, Monmouth Normal School.
Eugene Bible School, Linfield Col-

lege, the Oregon Agricultural
Albany College, the University

of Oregon, and Willamette Univer
sity.

PROFMISl

5TMEIM

Professor Horace W. Williston is
taking a year's leave of absence
from Willamette next year in order
that he may spend the time abroad
in study.

Immediately after the close of the
summer session at Willamette, Pro-

fessor and Mrs. Williston expect ito
sail for England where Professor
Williston plans to spend the year at
the King's College of the Univeristy
of London. There he expects to stu-
dy some of the old masters of the
Shakespearean period under the best
present day English instructors.

Mrs. Williston also will devote the
year to study. She plans to attend
one of the best medical schools and
thereby perfect to a higher degree
her knowledge of bacteriology.

The Willistons anticipate living
near King's College where they will
be in close proximity to many famous
British edifices such as the British
Museum, White Hall, Westminster
Abbey, The Parliament buildings,
and other world famous buildings.
That location will also place them in
the center of London's theatrical dis-

trict a feature which will be of
miich benefit to Professor Williston
in his study of the drama.

Sight-seein- g will add interest to
their stay in London. With the aid
of a motorcycle with a side car Pro-
cessor and Mrs. Williston plan to
uake many delightful trips to point.1-)-

interest in England. They alsc
contemplate some trips to the con-

tinent.

WORLDLIXKSS VS. RKMUIOX

Clyde Martin, a young man in an
Indiana town, has been brought to
trial before the congregation of the
Palmyra Church of Christ for world-Uness- .

Martin is threatened with ex-

pulsion from the church as a climax
)f a disagreement with townfolk ovei
recreational activities introduced by

him among tlte young people of tht
lommunily aftnr his return from col-

lege a few years ago.
The church elders first assumed re

iporisibility for the trial, but re-

minded it to the congregation when
i former elder read New Testament
verses with which he said Martin's
lceiiHors had not complied. One man
.lemanded a recess, and the "court"
closed, and those conducting the trial
decided that jurisdiction in the case
was vested in the congregation more
properly than in the board of judges.

Martin has been ordered by lead-
ers in the church and town ever since
his graduat ion from college for his
liberal ideas in regard to recreation.
As school principal lie had difficulty
witli the school board when he tore
out part of a partition in the school
house to make a basket ball floor.
Later he was ousted as principal.
The church assault resulted when he
built a community playhouse with his
own funds.

Churches and church people are
coming more and more to realize
that the attitude of the church must
ho different from t hat. of 25 years
ago. There are instances where the
church has tried to modernize itself
to such an extent that it is cheap-
ened. There are ot her inst ances,
such as that of t lie Palmyra church,
in which church people t ake to t he
modern idea slowly. The true course
seems to demand sympathetic under
standing of both viewpoints, and in
most cases, a modern attitude. A

progressive attitude does not mean
reducing the church to a vaudeville
how or a dance hall, but in the mod-

ern world, something more than the
old met hods of atl raet ion seem

to interest people in religion.
The purpose of Clyde Man in was

undoubtedly a worthy one. but he
seems to have let his cut husiasm
carry him away. But it will cer-

tainly show an intolerant attitude on
the part of the church if they expel
him. and will probably do more harm
to the church than to the young man
himself. U, of Kansas.

Tlie YouilK Men's Clirislinn As-

sociation employed a truly pneit'istir
nieiliod in their annual elections this
year, filling all offices unanimously.
The following: men were selei-ted-

.Tames Mi Clintock. president .Tames
lleltie, Charles Kauf-
man, secretary: and Hohr-r-t Witty.
reasurer.

The V. v. C. A. will hold its
election Tuesday. March Kith. Kliz-ahet- h

Silver is the only nominee for
president, first Lou-
ise N'unn and Virginia Merle Crites:
second Mildred Mills;
treasurer, Phoebe Smtli and Ann
Zimmerman; secretary. Helen Mar-
cus and Carolyn Parker.

MOO EDDY 10

A carefully selected group of edu-
cators, ministers, and men in public
life will make a study of the present
situation in Europe during the com-
ing summer. The party will sail on
Cu narder Berengaria on June 23,
(the United States lines for the 4th
successive year have been unable to
supply the necessary accommoda-
tions.) The entire trip will cost
about $700, reckoned on the basis
of cabin or second class steamer pass-
age both ways. For those wishing
to make both voyages in student
third class, which has been found
satisfactory,, the total expense would
be approximately S 5 50. First class
.iteamer passage would, of course,
raise the cost.

Lectures are held on the voyage
over the preparation and background
and each morning in London. Paris,
Berlin, and Geneva. During the last
five years similar parlies have heard
lectures in London from such writers
as Bernkrd Shaw, Gilbert th ester-ton- ,

R. H. Tawney, Laski, Cole, and
Sidney Webb; political leaders like
Ramsey MacDonald. Lord Cecil, Lord
Ilakbme, and other members of Par-
liament, of all political parties; em-

ployers like Seebohm Rowntree; la"b

or leaders like Arthur Henderson anc
Robert Smillie; religious leaders ot
the stamp of Bishop Gore and Bishop
Temple, Studdert Kennedy, W. E
Orchard and' Maude Royden. We ar
Annually received by the Arcbbishoi
if Canterbury, the Hi:;hop of London
Lady Astor, and at the House o
Commons. A week-en- d is spent ii

Oxford as puests of the University.
It is expected that the meeting

this year will 1m held in Toynbee hal
Lily 1 to IS. under a:ommiltee com
posed of the Warden of Toynbee, Si'
A'illiam Beveridge. head of the Lon
Jon School of Economics, and Lon
Astor. Afternoons and evenings art
devoted to sightseeing in London
and the week ond trips include the
makes pea re country, Canterbury.

July 20 to 25 will be spent in Pari
where a committee, similar to that ii

Loudon is arranging for leeturefc
From July 27 lo Augusl 1 the part;
will be in Berlin, where Chief .luslic
Simons, Prof. Julius Uiehler of (lit
Universily of iierPn. and J)r. Arnok
Wolf ei's are arranging Ihe program
Las year the pa rl y nu-- Pros idem

in den berg, ( 'ban eel lor Lul her. ex-h-

in el tor Miehaelis, Chief ,lu si ire
."'inions and representative baiters ol
'a pi a a ml la tor of the principal
parlies of the Keiehsta.

I)u ring fir t week of August
the pany will dh id". al lending
the meetings hit inged in Czeehosla-i- ,

va k ia a nd A list v others resting in
w it zerht nd i: nd Isewbere. and still
t hers a end ug t Ik; elsingsforfi

conference. August S to the Ge-

neva Institute of Internal ional Relat-

ion.-; rom hi nes our p;i rt y with an
'ual Tiiiiulx r of visitors from Great

Priinin in imikin;: a thorough study
j Me League of Nations. A strong
progrfim bus alr:-;,rl- been arranged,
including the principal speakers of
the Secretariat, of the Leagu; and
includin-- ' the principal speakers of
list in t:.) is bed representatives "f f

various v.;i' ;ons.

Trios (an be arranged for sinalk--
group.-- in other parts of Europe after
ihe main tour ends on August. 14.
t h rouch tlte Bureau of University
Travel of Newton. Mas v. hh h will
handle all hitriiie-:- arrangements f(Jr
Ihe nas'y.

The gro a p he a j s rep j n a t jvt s
f ail p'dii.e;; fnjths and endeavors

!o inahe a serious of The pojjtj
ra 1. iid trial, and rei it: io us f of
.arh on tit r y !,- - u res a i e follow-
ed by d ion pe r:od s for i uest ion-in-

l Although a

and (veniru-- are p. ft open,
sny who are jntere.-te- primarily in

- "ing and tn.ve and noi in ser-
ious study art.' not eligible lo

on page 2)

Junior - Sophomore Score of
15-1- 3 Upsets All Earlier

Dope

Tuesday afternoon. March 2nd,
the Junior girls' basketball team
completely defeated that of the
Freshmen by a score of 19 to 11.
The game was unusual in no regard
save the high score, few fouls being
called.

The line-u-

Juniors 4 f Freshmen 11

Leavenworth C. F. Lie.ro
Gates C. G. . .Fairbanks
Raught L. F. Smythe
Eriekson Jl. G. Stone
Zimmerman L. O. White

Substitutes Chapin for Zimmer- -

m an
Referee, Miss Paulino Gabriel

When the Juniors beat the Soph-
omores Wednesday afternoon all for-
mer dope about the championship
was thrown to the winds. The class
of '27 took the game by a score of
15 to 13, and they fought every inch
of the way for it. The basketball
fans who saw this match claim that
it was the best game of girls' bas-
ketball ever played on Willamette's
floor.

The line-u-

Juniors 15 Sophomores 13
Leavenworth.. ..C. F Pfieffer
Gates .C. G. Martin
Eriekson L. G. Breithaupt
Zimmerman... R. G. Ricks
Raught R. F. Spence
Flesher L. F. Rico

Substitutions: Gates for Zimmer
man, Chapin for Gates.

Referee, Miss Pauline Gabriel.

The university should not be a
mound of sticks and stones but a
monument of thought and prepara-
tion for the future. The man or
woman who fails to realize his or her
duty is not alone a sinner against him
or herself, they are committing a far
greater sin of deceiving their, hone-facto-

and they are living and ac-

cepting something great with a lie
in their hearts. California Grizzly.

The greatest detective ever known
is your conscience. The Courier.

RING SPORTS TO

FAVOR iliKIT
Many Lclterman Are Out For

Last Year on W. U.
Field

The prospects for the coming base-
ball and track season make as bright
an outlook in these two sports at
Willamette has seen in recent years,
(f all the prospects materialize there
is every ind icat ion of a successful
season.

Of the member:; of last year's nine,
who played as regu lars, (i ve ure in
school this year. Kobe rt son, who
held down second base on last year's
team will no doubt be out again tn
play his last year of college baseball.
Knsnacht, also a senior, may again
play at short. Ellis, pitcher and out-

fielder, and llerrman, first base, will
be out again as well as Towner,
W ilia met te's pei en n ial cat cher. Be-

sides t hese five let term en from last
year's team there are .McAllister,

nson and Round t ree who played
some last year and have the pros-
pect of breaking into a regular posi-- t
ion i!i is year.

The ! res h man class offers some
material which will likely be- used to
Jill up yonie va ant places in the line-
up. McMullen, E. Collingswiii th.
Ledhetter, and Welch h.e all hail
smui previous experience ,,n high
school teams. Resides t hee men
there ai" other Freshmen which will
be out. as soon as practice begins.

Among the thirty men who were
out for iiM truck, several showed
possibilities of doing well in the
coming season. a

hu was undoubtedly the find of last
se;, ,!,n will r, ca in be out and ought
to improvement, stolzheise, a

V'iL'iit man. will be out for his Ia.-.- t

:tcon. Kut'-- and Harib-y- rter-:

i trom re ur, as well a

Ri::by. IVnd. Zelbr and Litch-
field are Lather nep who wr" on the
squad last year. x Uo'Tl who have

i.'iwn up v. eil are ''( and I j

Snriiii; athleije wii bet-i- in ra:n-- '
;. Minn as the jut in ii

iei t :.e i n , e w hie h v a s put on
held during I. ..tbali

-- en is remoV"d. The pro'- pw( of
l.a vin game ; a ml l.e-e- ; wi; h )H.

ot r i.ools of t he m wy ronn-- d

.oi ii mJ.T-nr- piorni.-'- - to
make the coming ote- of morn
than utual interest.

Seniors Lose Some Dignity With
Absence of Cap and

Gown

On Monday morning the Seniors
lined up outside of Waller Hall and
marched up to the stage. We found
that witli t he absence of the cap and
gown much of their haughty dignity
had also vanished, although they
tried their best to RKNDKlt their
prize sons: in exactly the same man-
ner as they did on Saturday evening.
They even retained the cute little
side step. We were saved much
worrying about their splitting the
cap and gown, especially cap, when
they went up the stairs been use these
accessories were lacking. The Sen-

ior song is making a 'big hit' and
soon all the under classmen will
know it.

The Sophomores came next, and
their rendition as befits the noble
sophomores was stately and digni-
fied.

After the sophomores were seated
the Frosh had their turn. Carolyn
Parker played the march, "The Star
Spangled Banner," while the Frosh
ran up the aisle to the stage. The
Freshman feel that the upper classes
arc gradually learning to pay them
the proper homage for they were
very much gratified to have every
one in the audience rise when they
went up to sins their parody. Every
one remarked on the wonderful for-
mation which the Freshman present-
ed.

A few of the Sophomores were re-

luctant to stand and there seems to
be a good many Frosh who feel that
a dip in the mill race would make
the Sophs more limber next time.

However, the saddest moment
came when the chapel was filled with
the melancholy strains of Chopin's
funeral march; Slowly, with bowed
heads and listless tread the Juniors
marched up (o the platform. Solos
were heard on every side and towels
instead of handkerchiefs were used
frequently. Many of the Juniors
wore badges of mourning in the
form of red and black bathing suits
slung over their shoulders.

(Continued on page 3)

STUDENT PROJECTS

li II SCHOOL!

Gvanston Convention is Proving
Potent Force From Coast

To Coast

Definite student projects are al-
ready under way in a good many col-

leges all across the country as a re-

mit of the Kvanston Interdenomina-'iona- l
Student Conference which met

luring the. Christmas holidays. Re-

ports of these projects were brought
rom every section of the United

states to t ho first meeting of the
'Jont in nation Committee which re-

cently was held in Columbus, Ohio.
Many of these st udent-directe- d un-

dertakings related very definitely to
the demand for Church unity which
was so persistently expressed at
Kvanston. Thus at. Nort Invest or n

University the Young People's Socie-
ties in the Kvanston churches are
moving more closely toget her in a
common use of the project method.

Recently a representative commit-
tee outlined an experimental pro-
gram on inn i u e s t i o n "What Is
Your Aim In Life?" Students from
various denom inat ions undertook a
wide survey of student and adult
leaders, from A Jolson down t lie
line, to discover, if possible, a guide
to their own thinking. The sessions
at which the answers were discussed
were livelier and more to the point
than any meetings within the mem-
ory of the.e church groups.

A similar project is under way at
tli1 University of Michigan. A com-

mittee representative of all the
Young People's Soeiet ies of Ann
Arbor has worked out a common pro-cra-

The firM question that is to
be raised by rh,'se groups is "How
Wet Is the University of Michican?"

commissions are making: a

Mirvey of Ann Arbor in an effort to
gather data on whh to base a dis-

cussion for that nUht.
A project of another sort is that at

Ohio t"nieiey ,;; A;h.-us- Ohio.
whore in a co.tl mining emmunity.
indents, with the hat king of

have ahvady about the
job of coopers ins wi1 h he mining
l' roups in nip fit and ml rhiss- -

Ali i!w way from Massachusetts to
Oregon r.pons h.. : come to the

(Continued on pa e Z )

ORGANIZATION WORK TOPIC

Speaker of Wide Experience and
Field; Lawyer and

Journalist

During Dr. Seiva P.right Laugh-lin'- s

three years at "Willamette uni-

versity he has been interested in

bringing to the Student Hody many
interesting and instructive speakers.
One of the most splendid among
these was yesterday's chapel speak-

er, Mrs. E. D. Cannady, northwest
director of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple, and assocaite editor ot The Ad-

vocate, an independent paper pub-

lished in the interests of the people.
Mrs. Cannady brings to her work a

great personality, a keen mind, well
trained and efficient and the love of
Cod and humanity manifest in her
every word and action.

While the main theme of the brief
address was the history of the move-

ment which she represents, she deft-
ly, outlined one or two methods
whereby student thought could make
itself felt as regards race questions.
Mrs. Cannady offers one of the first
practical programs for the elimina-
tion of racial differences that has
ever been presented to students at
Willamette. She mentioned the three
or four largest cases of timely in-

terest relative to the Negro in the
United States and gave the latest ac-

curate statistics in this field.
Mrs. Cannady was the luncheon

guest of the Alpha Phi Alpha soror-

ity, and after afternoon conferences
with students, addressed the Pi Gam-

ma Mu fraternity at four o'clock, and
spoke last evening at the Fellowship
of Reconciliation banquet.

TK ACHING COLLKCHATE
KTIQl'ETTK

From the pen of one' Nellie Bal-lo- u

comes a future best seller enti-

tled, "College Etiquette, " and labeled
on its cover, "The Blue Book of Good
Form at School and College." The
correct procedure in entertaining a
member of the faculty, a distinguish-
ed visitor, an alumnus, the best
method for choosing a Queen of the
May, for introducing people, and the
proper time for girls to take the in-

itiative in case the boy fails, all these
dedicate points are discussed in thu
valuable addition to the college
man's library.

Undoubtedly the book will find s

few innocent buyers. Rut when tin
writer propounds the theory that an
alumnus back for a reunion should
not be disturbed from the re very intc
which he is apt to fall because in a!1

probability he crowning memorie.
of his youth make him unable tc

speak, we find no difficulty in rele-
gating this book to the
shelves of impractical discourses on

various forms of etiquette.
If a cleverly conceived book on

college el iq net to is ever written it
will be unnecessary for many of the
country's younger generation to gc
to college. We look forward to such
a lime when college will not. be con-

sidered by some a. mere training
school for affected manners. Cor-
nell Daily Sun.

Oifflll!
PRPf lueses

PI1MH
State Association Extends Lust

Minute 'invitation to Fori.- -

land School

A last minute development yester-
day made possible the. ent ranee o f

(i rant high school of Portland to
compete in the championship tourna-
ment which starts Thursday after-
noon. This will necessitate a re-

pairing of the ''ompeting teams. The
new drawing will be announced to-

day.
The decision to invite Grant w:e

made by .1. O. .McLaughlin, of Cor-
vallis, secretary of the state associa-

tion follow inn con feronci s by tele-
phone with a number of repri'-'-enia-

ive of h:.--h h )!s throughout th-i-

The map y of a- U"d

fmored alio :rant to enter.
won

the i,ort:..rri "' y Mond.iv
wh, n i( d. f. ".7 !o 1 H

and u -- h';; o n t h n

n.- !i p c u a men t

year h; an

Hi UK

hey hav
j tins

MEDF0RD VS. MARSHFIELD

Second and Third Flights of This
Year Offer New

Method

Willnmette Vniverslty, to lorrow,
will apain enter upon its duties as
host to the State High School liasket-bal- l

Championship tournament.
Drawings have been made and a com-

plete schedule has been arranged.
.Most of the teams which participate
will arrive today. All indications
point to another highly successful
tourney.

Otlieial announcement of the teams
who are. to participate was made
Monday. They are as follows:

District. No. 1. Baker; No. 2. .M-

cLaughlin Union High of
No. I!, The Dalles, No. 4,

Med ford; No. 5, Marshlleld; No. 6,
Eugene; No. 7, Salem; No. S, llills-bor-

No. 9, Astoria.
As a result of the drawings. Med-for- d

and Marshlleld will meet in the
first same of the event at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. Other pairings
are as follows: Baker versus Astoria
at 7:30 p. m. Thursday; Salem ver-
sus Hillsboro at 8:30 p. ni. on the
same eveuins; The Dalles versus

at !):30 a. m. Friday; McLaugh-
lin high versus the winner of .the
Medford-Marsbflel- d clash nt 10:30
Friday morning. The semi-final- s in
the first flight will be played Friday
evening, and the finals, Saturday
evening, thus giving the teams com-

peting for the championship a whole
day of rest between games. ,

The losers in the first flight will
have an opportunity to compete for
third place ranking. Gaines in this
second flight will be started Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. This conso-
lation competition is a new method
inaugurated this year. In the past,
a team having lost even a single
?ame was completely out of the run-lin-

Tortland will not he represented
n I he tournament according to dell-lit- e

word received by Conch Hath-u-

An invitation was sent by the
tate athletic board to one Portland
chool, it was reported, but the
chool invited declined to participate.
)nly one or two of the Portland
chools belong to the State associa-ion- .

Furthermore, the inter-scho-

chedule in Portland conflicts in date
.vith the slate championship totirna-uen- t,

and the champion of the city
eaguo lias not yet been chosen,
irant high at present leads the

there.
The trophy to be awarded to (he

vinning team arrived here Monday,
t is being presented by a national
porting goods store company, ami
onsisis of a silver plulud metal
acliboard mounted on an ebony

;a;;ci, witli a hoop of silver-plate- d

aelal extending out from the bask-loar- d

and a basketball of the same
netal suspended within the hoop.
The trophy will bo placed on display
n the window of a local Hlore. 'Pro-

lines, the gilt, of Ihe Universily, will
ie awarded for second and third
dares.

The Baker high sc hool aggregation
s the first to arrive on the scene of
cmlflct. They came in at noon Tues-la-

accompanied by Coach llende-.lllll- l,

and Hie Episcopal Hector, Kev.
I. C. II. Williams, an ardent support-'i- '.

linker this year lias been
successful winning
victories.

All of the teams will bo ciuartered
at local hotels and the players will
lie kept in strict training until they
are out of competition. Arrange-
ments for their reception and later
entertainment is in the hands of a
committee. A party at which YVIlla-metl- e

University slticlents will be
hosts will be belli Saturday evening
nficr the final contest.

Each school will be limited lo
el;:lit lion. The details concerning
the arrangements of the tournam"nt
have been .entirely in the hands of
the 'h.wic al Eclijrniion Depc rt inept
of the University. Ralph Coleman
"T OA'" has been definitely selected
as one o( tbi ollic lals. After exp iih-'- s

of lb'1 tournament have been paid,
ibe- will he d to tle.i
lelilns partiriprcting.

.McLaughlin Union high of .Vclton-I- -

r'-- v.a. r is coached by Hal Ilimlck,
a llilin Willamette graduate. This

liocil won the right to represent its
dirtriet by Pendleton, im
in arc: ri vol. by a score ot 24 to 1!).

.Med ford is entered in the tourna-
ment lor the fourth consecutive time
as a of its win over Ashland

(Continued on pnj;e 4)

The results of a ciueslionnuire cir
culated at Cok.ate university show
thai students there consider the foot-
ball caolaincv the biclietcl c.l 1,. t

honor, Phi Beta Kappa, second, aacJ
student body president, a poor third,
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MireWillamette Collegian It pays to look well and bet ter
service is car aim. You'll be pleased
at i ho Oreigon HI tig. Barber Shop,
Downstairs.

Notice tu Chemistry Majors
United States Civil Service

Examinations Close May 1

The c omnion concept of a library
is a place io study. Put perhaps Web-i-

is more ace urate in his defini-

tion of a lfbrary simply a3 "a huild- -

Uaiillmmtte
winters

n in i. ii

Life has loveliness to sell.
All beautiful and splendid bin;:-.- .

IM ii. u a ves v. hit ened on a lif f

Soaring fire that sways and sings.
And children's faces looking up

t fold n y w onder like a eu p.

Life has loveliness In se,

woman who will l;ikn them. Such in-

struction I'fcf'S Mid ennobles till-

oiis receiving U. and enhirge their
'o;irept.iori of the value and the
meaning of lie- pn-ut- adventure oi
lile, riu ip t hem properly ' o li w
complete hves. to he happy and har-

monious i'1 heir MiWal re a. ions, to
help bring a better world into being.

"An: !ie;:e in t iiju ion really
worth their ke. p to th'- democratic
masses whose labor supports liiMn'.'

Art' thev pro'iii' i:ig men Mid women
im lined wit h he nobh-s- A iiieii' a n

ideals ;. nd rad it intr '.' n b y r

.' tit a true expression of Aniena,
or ratle'i- an pi i. i. .u of lend'

and purpi:es inimical to ail that
America lias stood for?"

tirant inu hat he average Ameri
"ail vej'-- i t y is int peifeil, we
must, admit that, it is th" only kind
of u u vers it y we have and hat it is
lling a very net d;t in !:

I'lilti'd Slali-- at the Iim

and if it weren't h.r he colle,o-- al

progress woubi be veiy slow. The
Daily Tab. Alio.

hi1-- ', an an rinieiu, or a pones oi
.. pa ri in sn ts containing hooks, pamph-- i

let - etc.. keut for read in g and con- -

saltation. The Minnesota Daily.

Commercial Shoe Shining Parlors,
Chas. Maxwell, I'rop., 171 N. Liberty.

DREAMLAND

Skate every
Tuesday, Friday

and Saturday

TERMINAL
SWEET SHOP

New MothVr's lay
boxes ready; fill your
order now. Also a
fresh supply of candy
just in.

I. N. Stiirdevant
.v..;kk

FlIONil j91 By Aipointmoiit

The Bob Shop
Jtw. Madison

F.xpert Laities and Children's Ilalrcuttlng
Upstairs Lll1 j State Street, Salom, Oro.

Sport Supplies

Ray I Farmer
Hardware Co.

Everything in
1 lard ware

Salem's Largest
Hardware Dealers

Fishing Tackle )

('diner of Commercial and
Court Streets since 188--

Prints 49c yard
Designs Fast Colors

and Do
Portland Silk Shop

4
1 lis H 38S Alder St.

Sweat Shirts
Baseball Goods

SHELDON-SHERWI- N CO.
QUALITY MDSE. ONLY" J

Specializing in Dry (iootls and Ladies' I'lirnishlns '
17(1 X. Liberty St.

36 inch English
Quaint 01(1 Fashioned

Can
Salem Rloro "VCi -

4 80 State St. y4 Ti li i

ATLAS BOOK & STATIONERY CO.

Books, Stationery, Students' Supplies ,

Everything for Your Parties
- Greeting Cards for Ail Occasions

465 STATE STREET
The Home of the Portable Typewriter

iiuiur.uiiiLij

Willi VI U: CJAlCsS

1 8th AMENDMENT SUBJECT

Kcddinjr. awl lierrttn:in Keptc-st'i-

AVilhimelie Yu't
Decision

Ii wa-u'- t H- i- t'nivet-it- v r.r tali
versus Wi la me e university in e

al the chapel Monday night. P

was a somewhat annua ed pro and
con d iscussion of the deira bil it y of
light wines and beep with teams com-

posed of one man from each
HoTl.

And if the vole casi, by the audi-
ence is aut bent ic, he "wets" won,
for Charles Hedding, Hearvat spell-
binder, and (i. Stanford Hees, a
young man from Pttih h waved the
and iein e. for ten more vol es than
wn! cast for l heir side in the vot e

taken before the debate. One hun-
dred and ninety-si- people cast bal-

lots preceding the debate. :! (' of
them favoring the amendment of the
Volstead act so as lo permit the man-

ufacture and sale of light wines and
beer. At t he conclusion of the de-b- a

to only 17 8 people voted, 4 ti of
w horn favored tho amend men L.

The speakers supporting the
amendment made it. clear t hat t hey
were not advocating the relurn of the
saloon, or Hie dispensation of intoxi-
cating liquor in any manner or form.
They stood, merely, for

light wines and beer. The
contention was that the present pro-
hibition law was not being adequate-
ly enforced; that it was not capable
of enforcement, thus making some
change necessary. Statistics were
generously cited to support state-
ments that the consumption of liquor,
drunkenness and crime had materi-
ally increased since prohibition went
into effect.

John K. Edmonds of Utah, sup-
porting the negative with Joel Rerre-ma-

local student, proved to be a
very pleasing and effective speaker.
He contended that the affirmative in

order properly to support its stand
must show a defect in the prohibition
law itself and not merely in tho en-

forcement of that law. Prohibition,
he said, had brought great benefits
to the country in an economic way.
People, he believed, were quite uni-
versally opposed to any change.

Mr. Her re man was particularly
able in his opposition to change in
tho present law. His analysis of the
opponent's argutnen t was keen. It
was his belief that any change in the
Volstead amendment would tend to
make the law Ivarder ' to enforce,
since the consumption of

liq uor would create a ties ire for
more powerful fluid, and proper con-

trol of the traffic would be impossi-
ble.

An interesting discussion followed
the debate. Members of t he unusual-
ly large, audience were permitted to
ask any questions concerning the
subject.

This is Utah's first visit to the
Willamette campus and their first
debate of the present tour.

OUT OF THE ASHES

Now that the Ku KIux Klan has
passed well along on the way of "The
Vanishing American" and has ceased
to exist except in the minds of the
members, there has arisen a new
menace to social harmony.

The Suprem Kingdom, an organi-
zation that has as its aim the extinc-
tion of every vestige of evolution,
athiosm or revolutionary teaching in
the schools oT the world, is the lat-
est product of the agile mind of Ed-

ward Young Clarke, the man who put
over the Ku Klux Klan, only to lose
it to H. W. Evans.

The prerequisites to membership
in the new order are a belief in the
"old time religion" and a S10 bill
don't forget the bill. Already (he
organization has demanded the resig-

nation offrof. Edwai'd Linton of the
University of Oeorgia and plans are
under way for doing away with eth-
ers.

This movement is not one to he
dismissed with a laugh. It is a seri-
ous uprising of a nature, which if
fanned to the proper pitch of fanati-
cism, may prove a great barrier to
the rapid advancement of education.
Packed as it is. not on racial but re-

ligious strife, its life may be longer
than that of the Klan.

It seeing strange indeed that seri-
ous people cm Id so easily fa the
prey of such schemers as Clarke, but
such is t. lie case. We can only do all
within our power to spread the real
truths to p"oplo who are working i

seriously as they ignorant. Although
truth hae often seemed lo be hidden,
the veil has only pr.ovi n to be one of
clouds whi h th"' winds of wisdom
most certainly sooner or later drives
away. Truth cannot be killed by
mere men, but it. can bo obscured.
U. of Kansas.

It is very we to lay grea t st
upon a single act jvity provided t hat
activity will provide one with a

means of subsis'ance. Hiil rare are
t hey indeed who e pport hem set ves
Py that wh bh t hey enoy. Sin cess
has become almost synonymous with
grim, dogged pluin; at tasks that
displease u.-- Th" Heights.

However, the down! redden ha v

a friend al last. ih.dsiuni not Ions
au-- per recr.ed plans to protect goril-
las in the Con so while she con-

tinues to maim nat ives who fail to
deliver their stipend of rubber.

MKMUhll l.N 'Kit' I'KKlSH
KHoriATHiN

4ff lrj(:in ., A mk in S'.iM.-n-

Knier.-'- lit tli i'ot (iffn-f- at
On tor t r;i ir. m s tLrou-- li I ho mails

Hy M I. in,
Vii itjj 'i v

I'n l,M v,.r Wf'tn.'Btav
Itnt. on A .fii'-- if ton

Off U.ill.r fiiH

F.MZAHETII HYDB E'll'.or in Chlnf

MiMrnl (iilUrt, "29
I'J.

Ann Kilv.-r-

in, li ,.rj .'in. -

Hi:.n : I'

hi I..

ll XAW A l

Kill, Mill.
I.iun. MnMin

StHll.,.,.', Wlll iirum-uu-

J LENN hl'ONEM AN BimincflB Manager
I'iH.n.. 074

IT' (lln M.IHfii:T
Vrv..rt.,.i. ihwH'K'H r .. .. M.iifh

inli-'il- ll.ll.l, Vi m.. Kiinillfii.

A wise man has saiil '

write he koiikm f mil Inn unci

crre not who ciucl their laws." The
plnr' of souk in ho lif- f " people
has never liet-- seriously nest ioned
S.llKillK armies have heen victorious
Mince those dim (ia.VH nf the tlrsl re-

corded history. We have he hhii

of David, of rihesnien of his, and
the story Is complete to the War oT

the Nat Ioiih.
Willamette l'n vers! y has heen

known throughout the west, as a i:nx-iti-

university; this is largely if not
altoKether due to her annual Kresh-m- a

ii (ilee. Wo are hiiiuni iiiK wit h

the Seniors strains from "CJininn of
the West," and ere May Day wn shall
have in altered every word ' of t ho

lyric that, won the laurels.
It. were altogether flttiiiK and

proper to hero commend the .Seniors
for their splendid perseverance and
they havo demonstrated that, even
Ken us and art can he aided hy

growl h and development. All hail
to the class of l!)2t.

The Hpirit of Willamette is mani-

fest In the soiirh she bIiirs; our
Is manifest in our manner of

Hinging ,,H strive to sing the
songs that write tho history of our
Alma Mater in a spirit ually har-

monious key.
Tho Editor.

Wo arc particularly fortunate in
having, as our guests this week the
champion high school haskethall
hurlers of the state. Willamette's
doors are opened to those men each
year, and through them are wo priv-
ileged to s,wi the viewpoints of many
schools.

We welcome the fellows and hope
that they will like us no well that
they will como again. Lot ua show
them our good will and sincere spirit
by attending their games.

IIKHOKS A I i I j

When the gong sounded at Lintield
liint Tuesday night signalizing the
end of t ho Hear cat season, the col-

lege haskethall career of three men
was concluded. These three men
were Kasnacht, Kobertuon and lOrick-so-

During t heir all ton hripf career,
they have made an outstanding con-

tribution to Willamette athletics. The
college fully appreciates their worth.
Now they are leaving. New faces
and now forms will replace them.
New men will devote their effort to
victory for the university. But the
spirit of these three men who have
given so unsparingly of their skill
and strength for the Cardinal and
the Gold will hover about the gym
lending inspiration to future defend-
ers on tho maple court.

U was characteristic of theso men
in the final gamo climaxing their
work for tho three past vear or more
that they should play an almost flaw-

less game piling up a record score
for this year's Northwest t'onteronce
compel ition.

auk ou,i;;i;s woktu tiikik
k i;kp?

Tint American colleges are not
really worth their keep to the demo-
crat ic masses whose labor support s
them and that they are not produc-
ing men and women imbued with the
noblest American ideals and t radi-tion- s

seems to be tho opinion ex-

pressed in a recent story in The New

Student. To quote The New Stu-

dent :

"No automobile factory could sur-
vive if it turned out such relatively
few numbers of good motor cars as
t he American college;; i urn out rel-

atively few numbers of capable, edu-
cated, cultivated and happy men. . .

American industries are forced by
econom ic pressure to prod uce some-thin- g

of real value to mankind.
'Com pare, for a moment I lie

American college to an American
automobile plant or cannery. Assume
that t he colleges are implicitly de-

signed to t ake the raw mat erial of
human intelligence and to e'tuip it
to live satisfactorily. happily, and
nobly in an ever more complicated
and more highly evolved civilization.

"The iron ore fed into a modern
steel plant comes out useful steel.
The yeuth and intelligence fed into
an American university should come
out iim -- ul :i ml noble material. It
t',,,'"s "it her, the froth of plu- -

t' at
'

"Am. a "aunted in t he face of
th" world g eat aspirations aspira- -

tion : e'oarly voiced by scores (if men.
Am"r:ca repr s one 0f t he most
do ruin an' forces in the life m an- -

kind. Its we.il'h. its power a help-worl-

ing to shape and mold all tin
Mankind t od a y possesses great
body of exact knowledge, the basic
essent ials of which can with rela-
tive ease be given to every uiaa or

HP' United S'.aic" civil
Commission announces the f;

op'-- competitiv.' examin.nio
,1 Miliar hemiM

Keceip! of appn at ioi s lor junior
chemist will ch;e May 1. The dale
lor assembles f i ip ''" ill be

staled on 'he adn Mot,

applicants after ti i lot-- lid
t

Tie- elimination is to till a- a

ej.-- s in the federal clarified seivi
throughout he United Stales,
elinliim the departmental
Washington. L. C. and C For.
Products Laboratory of tl Fori
S'T'. ice, Madison. Wis..

The entrance saiarv in tl listrict
of ('oliiuihia is ?'.SM a ir. After
t he probai ional period required by

the civil service ad ami rules ad
van cement in pay without matt rial
change in d ut ies may be made lo

higher rates within the pay range for
the grade, up to a maximum of ?.-- I

uti a year. Promot iim to higher
grades may he made in accordance
with the civil service rules as vacan-

cies occur.
Examination will be given in t he

optional subjects of advanced inor-

ganic chemistry, analytical chemis-
try, organic chemistry, and physical
chciu istry.

Competitors will be rated on gen-

eral chemistry, (dement ary physics,
and the optional subject chosen.

The work of the chemical bureaus
in Washington, D. C, covers a wide
field embracing chemistry, chemical
engineering, and industrial technol-
ogy, and many problems arise in con-

nection with the work of standardiza-
tion, regulat ion, and investigative
research, offering splendid oppor-

tunity for valuable experience ni the
lines referred to.

The chemical work of the Forest
Products Laboratory at Madison,
Wis., includes investigations and re-

search of all kinds connected with
the technology of wood products, in-

cluding wood preservation and hy-

drolysis. The chances for advance-
ment in the Forest Products Labora-
tory are good for those who prove
capable, and here also experience is
considered excellent training for
scientific work in industrial research.

Full information and application
blanks may be obtained from the
United States Civil Service Commis-
sion, Washington, D. or the sec-

retary of the boar1 of U. S.
examiners at the post office

or customhouse in any city.

KEWAiti) .v; i oi i i;ket
Chicago Clothiers to (i.vc J'rizes for

Host Kssays

Prizes of $1 000, ,3500, and
S;ilH) will again be given in 1 2 7 by
Hart Sehaffner and Marx of Chicago,
through a com m it tee of u ni vers it y

professors for the best studies in the
field of economics.

For the 2.'ird year these prizes are
being awarded in order to arouse an
interest in the study of topics relat-
ing to commerce and industry, to
stimulate those who have a college
training to consider the problems of
a business career, and to aid in con-

structive econom ic thinking.
Some of the suggested subjects

arc listed below, although attention
is expressly called to the rule that a
competitor is not confined to topics
suggested by the committee, al-

though any other subject chosen
must first be approved by it:

The German monetary experience,
1914-192- Extent and effects of in-

stallment selling; The present posi-
tion of, and tho problems arising
from, the modern development of the
water power resources; The facts
and consequences of foreign invest-
ment by Americans.

Essays must be submitted on or
before June 1, 1!27, to J. Laurence
Laughlin, University of Chicago, Chi-
cago, 111.

Jtewards in the 1925 essays were
made to a professor of Hunter Uni-
versity, New York City; and a clerk
in a federal reserve bank of Dallas,
Texas, and to two Harvard students.

Special work on ladies' shoe shin-
ing af The Shynno Shoppe I and II
at 4.19 Slate St., and U. S. Lank
Hldg. Adv.

The Heilig
Welcomes the

District Champion
Teams

The .Mlraclinny
'J'h is Wfi--

WED. - THUKS - SAT.

i Sally
Irene

ary
Friday

II Vaudeville
Over the Week-en- d

Peler 11. Kvne's
"(iolden Slrain''

A -

Mu.de hke a curve nf K,,p.
SYenl of pi lie t res hi t Iin I'j li

list love you, arms hat hold.
nd lor yo:jr spirit's nI ill delight.
Holy thou;;hls that star Hie. night.

S pei ill all you have for love ness,
Lny it and never loiint the cost,

for one white shimm; liour-o- peace
( ouim iii.wi a year ot stiiTe well

lost.
And for a breath of ecstacy

(live all you have been, or could
he.

TL'ASDALK.- SARA

Oh, t ut n pot in your grave, Boccac-
cio,

Pecansc I've never opened up your
boo k.

And frown not, Plato. I've not cast
a look

Inside your pages! Care not that
I go,

Lear Homer, on my way and do not
k now

Your songs. And Dante, mind not
if I took

Your volume down, then in my win-

dow nook
It lay neglected, while I watched tho

snow.

Rut wait, I do not. even know my-

self!
T must identify my life with earth.
With Cod, with song, wit h mortal,

living men,
Then I can take your books down

from the shelf
With understanding horn of tears

and mirth
And IhoughtfulncHs. I shall be

ready then.
EUNICE GAILEY.

CATTY JLIi;S VHOM LAIS

"Say, Mary, are the eats out yet?"
"No, our kitty's still in the bar-

rel."
"Let's pull this string, maybe ours

will come to the top."
"No, don't, pull that string, those

medic folks tied that to their cat so
they could find if easily."

"There, hat's ours.".
"No,it isn't. That one hasn't

any head. That's that big fat one."
"Let's dig deeper. That's ('row's

and Hogue's cat. It's the one that
Eleanor and Esther sight from afar
off. Say, didn't those girls shriek
when tho boys removed its brain and
eyes."

"Can't blame them, tho interior
decoration wasu't charming."

"Here she is, pull her. Mary. I've
got the water running."

"Say, she isn't as good as she
used to be. Poor dear, she stood the
strain pret y well. 1 low long have
we had her in the barrel?"

"Don't you remember, we had her
before exams ages ago."

"Smells like it, too, doesn't it?"
"Put her on the try and we'll be-

gin work. What were we to do this
time?"

"Let's see, we had muscles, veins
and arteries. Now what next?"

"Digestive system, I guess, that's:
what the mod ics are doiiu. Let's
cut off the esophagus here right

the meow. That's right, pull.
Oh, something's tight. I'll try lo
locale the place. There she goes."

'Say, how are we going to get
through the diaphragm? Shall we.
cut it ?"

"Yes, we saw it before. Lay on,
MacDuff. Cut ahea(I. That's fine.
See how its coming loose. One more
bone. Hand me the saw. please."

''There, isn't that a great speci-ma-

Mellowed with age but good
neveil licless." ....

"(lee. its hot in here. Peculiar
odor, too."

"It's almost 2:. '10. Lei's chuck
the cat and so for a. walk."

"Say, I saw the classiest, hat in
Miller's window."

"Highto. Watch out Tor the prof.
I'll toss her in."

"Oood-by- e cat. See you next Fri-
day afternoon."

The first graduates of, a chemistry
commerce course in the United States
will recdve their diplomas in J u no
when the University of Wisconsin
holds its commercial exercises.

The course of study in the chemis-try-co-

merce course inci udes the
most useful courses taught in com-
merce, logo her with the baser and
moer appropriate chemistry courses.
In addition the student is required to

master a foreU-- language and is en-

couraged to stud.'." ph iiosophy. his-

tory and (it her c u'h u ra con rses.
There at presnf II students

in th" course, one of whom
is a woman -- - Kansan.

It's for a person ine
facto whet her he is "set tins over"
with his line of conversation. There-:--

an ins id ions thins a hou t it ; ven
your own friends will not led yo.i
that your conversation is uninterest-
ing. It's sotiiet bins eai-- inttt find
out for himself. Ds another in ;lanco
when it should be mighty handy if
we could "see ourelvei as others sec
us." The Indiana Daily Student,

Gym Supplies
Track

to wiii iii; and n :

There v. s om c a ra'.her philosophi-
c ally inclined gentleman his name
does not matler- who write down
the metaphor. "Stand apart for
awhile ami watch the world go by.'
II would be interesting lo relief!
upon what would happen if a college
student should apply this formula.
It, could do no harm and it might, as-

sist some student! in hilling a liltle
closer to the real purpose of going
to college.

Of course many many pages have
heen written as to why we uhould
gotn college. And many many more
pages are slirl to be writteif. Need-

less to say, he reflections are as di-

verse as the rocks along the rugged
Maine coast. Kaeh one of us has an
interpretation of our own. Then why
the editorial?

Hcause many of tho interpretat-
ions' are very hastily formed with no

effort to patiently weigh the numer-
ous conflicting ideas. Obviously
this cannot be a carefully written
thesis on the subject. Just a few
thoughts in passing.

Some ii re going to college to make
friends, or more unselfishly put, to
be a friend. Many others are going
to pre pa re for a profession. SUM

others go with the single idea of
cultured. Some go simply

because they enjoy go ins, or because
they are in the habit, of .going. Some
are made to go and are looking for-

ward to the day when they are freed
from something they very fervently
dislike- And there are those who go

for no apparent reason at. all. The
tragic part of it all is that, a growing
number of students, particularly in
America, Would have to be placed in
the last three classifications.

Uut tho real purpose of all thin is
to ma ke it as persona has possible.
Why are YutT going to college? Have
you a rea def in itely formed goa
before you ? It. is not. d if f iculf to
find a large number of seniors hero
af the Southern Mranch who havo
not yet. decided what they are 'oing
to do when they graduate. Some
wouKI call this a serious problem ;

still others would disparage the fact
hut lijlle, explaining that many of
the life work occupational decisions
are too hasty and unfortunate. The
answer is that there are two ex-

tremes to everything. And that it is
very eayy to drift along in college,
developing no particular talent and
trusting rashly to hit accidentally
upon that something for which the
particular college student is best fitt-
ed.

As nothing should be without a
purpose, should not we stop to ask
ourselves just w hat is the purpose
of our going to college. What I hope
to gain? Or still better what am I ac-

tually gaining? Is it. not a true com-
parison, that as it is constantly nec-

essary to consult the compass when
t raveling in t lie mountains, so is it
necessary, first to find a specific di-

rection in which to travel, and then
to frequently check to see iT wo are
still progressing in that direction?
The Grizzly.

WHAT IS A MtOSH?

We notice that College Humor is
offering a prso for the best definition
of a Freshman. That ought to he
easy. Ask a Freshman. If he hasn't
taken the intelligence examination
yet. ho will tactfully give you to un-

derstand t hat he considers himsel f

next in importance to President
Now, there's a definition! Hut ask a
Sophomore.

To a. Sophomore, a Freshman is
what little Johnnie from the country
on a visit to the metropolis is to his
city cousin.

To a Junior: He's a necessary evil,
To u Senior; He's the hope of the

colleee. .

To a A possibility.
To a professor:. Despair.
To tne coach: Ambition minus all

brains.
To a "His Sister": An animated

i'iestion mark.
To his ni'dh-M- ' An exj-fp- ion a

child going out into an i: it apprecia-
tive world.

To his fat her: H is son.
To lis little brother: A future

Lang ley Odlis.
College of The Pacific.

One of the definitions given of the
word "Hun" in Funk WagnuM's
latest dictionary of the Kngli-- lan-

guage is "a Oornian soldier." Well,
there are worse things than Huns,
and one is to be a hearer of false
test im ohm, a moron, a booh or t lie
aut hor of a d tonary for Hot ary
mem hers and the Tt;'avolent Order
ot i 'is h washers. The Progressive.

The Sporting Goods Store
126 South Commercial

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
GYM OUTFITS

BASKETBALL SHOES
BASEBALL GLOVES

HAUSER BROTHERS

ennell-Llli-s

OFFICIAL WILLAMETTE

PHOTOGRAPHERS
FOR

The "Papsuk
'

1926

429 OREGON BUILDINGL
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Juniors To Present Beach's
"The Goose Hangs High,"

Directed by Prof. Rahskopff'0 nrmfi) HOLEPROOF CHIFFON
PURE SILK HOSIERY

iiy to In. ike pi . .etn a! aidii at ions of
their ai-- iimuliit.-- knowlnle. Since
their ideas ut citizenship ;iined in
college are more compatible witii
ideal conditions, many students
were astonished, if not humiliated,
when confronted with actualities.
Rut the many adversities react fa-

vorably in .speculation regarding cit-

izenship problems.
Uncalled tor criticism regnrdin-ih- e

immoral qualities or students
that was forced into the unwilling
ears of one or more college men who
were wailing patiently in tile long
line in order lo exercise their right
of franchise falls into the category of
irrelevant and insipid confabulation.
The insolent, presumptions manner
in which certain honest American
citizens were greeted by one official
is an abomination likelv to on nr in

Pair U

Sheer Weights
in all the New
Colors for Spring

These new Holeproofs come in cobwebby
weights that give the dressy appearance one
desires. Colors: New Gun Metal, Marie An-

toinette Rose, French Nude, Opal Frey, Rose-
wood, Tan, Champaigne and many others.

All size?.

The class of 'i!7 has chosen "The
Goose Hangs High," by Lewis Beaeh
as the annual junior play to be given
during (lie May festivities. The play
is a three act comedy portraying the
financial difficult ies and intrigues
surround ing lie keeping of a son
and daughter in colleg.-- , when they
possess modern idjas.

Professor ltahskoph who will
coach the cast tested the abilities of
about thirty aspirants for the six
female and seven male parts, the
lollowing people were chosen:
Bernard Ingals Joel Berreman
Eunice Ingals Sadie Jo Read
Mrs. Bradley,: Adelia K. Gates
T'ist Kemoh Try or
ritdley James McClintock
HKh Keith Rhodes
Dagmar... Gladys Flesher
Le Day Albert Herman
Kimberiy William Walsh
Noel Derby Walter Welbon
Julia Murdock Milded McKillican
Riioda Margaret Johnston
Ronald Murdock Dean Lobaugh

STUDENT PROJECTS
IN MANY SCHOOLS

(Continued from pKp.e I)
wide spread and increasing interest
in the proposals for projects of var-
ious sorts which were outlined at
Evanston.

The Continuation Committee is
helping to start five student commis-
sions to head up project work in
these various fields. Each of these
commissions, although composed of
students, will have the heln nf nn
expert adviser. The first commis-
sion is to undertake the investiga-
tion of the educational processes of
the churches particularly with refer-
ence to the way in which the facts
are being broadcast, of how the
church is already, in terms of defin-
ite cases, helping to build a new soc-
ial order. Tne material for this sur
vey will be gathered by students.
The second commission is studying
ways and means for church student
cooperation and, relating itself to all
the union projects already undertak-
en by the students themselves. There
will be further commissions on stu-
dents, and international .relation-
ships; church leadership in student
communities, etc.

The Continuatiqn Committee is
seeking to correlate and conserve
those various projects. Communica-
tions which relate directly or indir-
ectly to this work can be sent to the
Interdenominational Student Confer-
ence, 150 Fifth Avenue, New York,
N. Y.

JUNIOR FUNERAL

JOKE TO AUDIENCE

(Continued from page 1)
Their song was hardly more than

a prayer that they would never come
out fourth again. Tears flowed so
freely that many of the audience
thought it must be Taining.

Joel Berreman thought the ser-
vices to a close by quoting a

lines from the Scrip-
tures. Several times his vo.ice al-

most broke but he recovered himself
bravely and went on. He announced
that the burial would take place on
the site of the old mill stream at
high noon.

The mourners filed out and went
to the banks of the mill stream
where they witnessed the paying of
several mill race bets. They all
sympathized with the poor Senior
who bet that the Seniors would come
out first on rendition, and are all
looking forward to seeing a certain
Sophomore walk over to the capital
dome in his bathing suit on some
fine morning.

CITIZENSHIP.

crystal-gazin-

analysis and other formulae for
disclosing the smallness of individ-
uals in society and the delinquen-
cies of democracy will now be plac-
ed on the shelf to await the next
peak in telic evolution. Closed Sun-
day held its berth in Corvallis.

It was a victory. Rut to the vic-

tors belong not all the spoils.
attending the college to learn

the theories and methods of better
citizenship were afforded opportun- -

Hosiery Seel ion Center Aisle
Main Floor

MILLER
Salem'i Leading Department Btor

Story ( 2 i Hi'-ll- a I'V
ihiys ut last :is a eu..si ai a

I'lii.

.W.I'll 1'SI l)i:l.T. XKWM

Dinni-- put-si- s at Alpha Psi house
Sunday Wfrc Mrs. iMrAlliso-r- . .Mr.

ami Mrs. Kllis, da Mulkcy. Esther
Ruwnian, .Mildred Tomliuson, Mar-ga-

1 Johnson, Junk. Dor-
othy I'Vrrirr, Harry and
John 1! ron;! her.

Harold Drake. John Tirounher.
Clare Ausnian and Harry Spencer
were week end visitors at the Alpha
lJsi Delia fraternity.

At the Thursday evening nicotine
of the Alpha Psi Delta fraternity
Cleorge Rhoten was appointed editor,
and William McAllister manager of
the Fraternity Bulletin.

The Bearcat Forum class of the
First Methodist church of Salem has

en invited to the home of Dr. and
Mrs. M. C. Findley next Sunday aft
ernoon, :larcn nth, at
o'clock. The class is composed of
about a hundred Willamet te uni
versity students. Kenneth McCor-
mack, Eugenia Savage and Louise
Findley will play piano solos. Edith
Findley will give several selections
on the Xylophone, and Paul True- -

blood will speak. Lawrence and Dan
Scrieber will have charge of a quar-
tet which will give several musical
selections. Irene Breithaupt has
charge of the refreshments and as-

sisting her are Edith Mickey and
Margaret Raught. Helen Bridgeman
and Virginia Merle Crites have
charge of the entertainment. After
the refreshments the class plans to
go to Epworth league in a body.' All
members of the Bearcat Forum class
the cordially invited to come.

THE GHKEX CAP

The Mac Weekly asks: When an
upper classman calls on one or more
of the lower classmen to do some-
thing for his college, what should
the freshmen do? And the Mac
Weekly answers: Respond, of course!
Yes, that is the way to generate the
old college spirit. But the Oracle
has a different answer for the fresh-
men to give to the students of upper
classes who may call for the things
that are expected of new learners in
the best regulated of American col-

leges. The words may vary, the
is this: Go to Hell! The

greatest effect is obtained from the
well known phrase by pronouncing
each part slowly and distinctly with
an explosive accent as climax to the
expression.

Were we to be here next year and
again hand out advice to new stu-

dents we would tell them to be
themselves, to bring new thoughts,
to overthrow much of the tradition
that abounds. There is the matter
of green caps, with or without yellow
buttons. We still want an example
of Ham line student, or student from
any college, who has been helped in
his education by the atrocious head-
gear. Green hats may be well
enough on the Mrs. Storms, but green
caps on college men are a sign of
ignominy to those who are so docile
as to wear them and pettiness on the
part of those who attempt to enforce
the wearing. . Dr. Walcott can ex-

plain the cutting of hair as hang-
over of savage days in which there
was a desire to disfigure the enemy,
Being true, the practice is beyond
educated persons and is education
to be accounted of worth it must be
held in seriousness by those who ex-

pect to benefit of it.
The small college brags of its su-

periorities and yet borrows from the
large universities all their fooleries.
The first cry is, conform! Conform to
the tradition of the green cap. It is
for the honor of the school. Fresh-
men before have done so and they
must satisfy their spite on those who
come after them. Even the staid
student senate takes a hand, and at
Hamline it is a yearly spectacle to
have a representative of that august
body announce in chapel that it has
been decided the freshmen boys must
wear little caps and the girls must
not appear without green ribbons in
their hair. If any good is to come
from the freshman class the rst ex-

periences must not be based on sub-
set' vieney. There must be a revolt
all along the line from hampering
rules and attitudes. The Hamline
Oracle.

IXAMT1KS HLAKI) DIKING
VACATION

"II doesn't look a bit like rain so
why bother to put up the tent."

"I don't believe that this is poison
ivy. Poison ivy ought to look more
da ngerous."

"If I lean out a little farther I can
reach that water lily."

"Really it doesn't take long to get
a tan. 1' ingoing to stay out under
the sun all day and I bet I get a

good one."
"Oh, never mind about bringing

along water, we'll find a spring or
well or somel hing."

"Nonsense ! You can tell m
from toadstnols by the flavor."

"Oh. those 'no trespassing' signs
means tramps. The farmer won't ob-

ject if we shoot a few squirrels."
"Which side of the horse do I pet

on?"
"I should think that living among

t liese m on mains all summer would
make you a bigcer and better man."

"But surely the government won't
mind if I pick a tee hunch of
wild flowers."

"Oh, folk--- , let's write our names
here."

what n sweet mountain."
"Would you mind taking that pose

iaaain. I'm afraid I've i ih.u
film." College of the Pacific.
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Isabelle Xofsker spent Sunday
witli friends in Silverton.

Miss Elizabeth Atkinson of Port-
land dined with Elma Ktmbrell on
Saturday nofin.

The guests of the Lausanne Hall
girls during the week end were:

Mrs. Geary Kim lire 11 and son.
Handen of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Cook of Wilkimina; Mrs. H.
H. VolstoTf of Camas, Washington;
Mrs. Mary Seely of Witsonville. Ore.;
Kev. and Mrs. F. G. Drake of Mol-all-

Mr- and Mrs. H. P. Drake, of
Portland; Mrs. W. A. Zimmerman,
of Portland; Mrs. II. C. Brown of
Canby; Mrs. C. P. Shewey of Can-b-

Pauline Lockhart of Portland;
Josephine Savage of Monmouth; Roy
Kester of Molalla; Doris McKee of
Monmouth; Margaret Hart of ITills-bor-

Ellen Van Nice of Monmouth,
and Evangeline Heinick, of Salem.

Wanda Elliott entertained her
friends at a birthday dinner party on
Tuesday evening. The color scheme
of pink and white was carried out
in carnations, cake and candles. The
guests were: Bessie Cox, Geraldine
Conk, Marjorie Kadow, Hulda Nel-

son, Reeva McLaughlin, Mary Clan-fiel-

Gladys Barclay, Nellie Bruneau
and Wanda Elliott. ,

Cynthia Pier and Marion Thomas
spent the week end in Portland
where they attended grand opera.

Anna Mary McKinley spent the
week end in Portland with her par-ent-

Mi UL2
Neva Root spjent the week end

visiting Florence Starkers in Brooks.

soc
Helen Tooley of Vancouver was a

guest of Phoebe Smith at the Beta
Chi house last week.

Verna McKeehan '25, and Mildred
Herwig ex '27, were guests at the
Beta Chi house over the week-end- .

After the armory was cleared of
guests and other classmen Saturday
night the Freshmen, chaperoned by
their class advisor, Prof. J. F. Mat-
thews, held their traditional after-gle- e

party.
Entertainment was provided by

Charles Kaufman assisted by a jazz
orchestra composed of Helen Bridge-- j
man, Nell Bruneau, Buneva Cnlbert- -

sod, Wayne Welch, George Beck,
Victor Rhodes, Carleton Gaines and
last but not least William Mumford.

The majority of Freshmen were!
thoroughly enjoying the Virginia
Reel, when at the cry of "Sopho-
more," every boy hastily quitted the
room, leaving the young ladies stand-
ing forsaken in the middle of the
floor. However, we're not Sopho-
mores and the refreshments, consist-- ,
ing of ice cream and wafers, were
saved. To guard against any possi-
ble loss in this way, the refreshments
were served immediately.

Egbert Thompson warned every
one that dates were only till eleven
and as the hour approached the par-
ty gradually disintegrated too grad-
ually, it seems for certain Lausanne
girls.

The Sophomores afler singing no-

bly Saturday evening betook them-
selves and their flowers to the
Shanghai where they made exceed-
ingly merry for an hour and a half.
Savory, succulent, soft, slippery,
slimy noodles were served in collab-
oration with meat, onions, "bug
juice" tea and other articles of China
ware. It was great fun to watch those
youngsters who were being intro-
duced to "strings" for the first time
as they had no little difliiculty in
causing them to lie on the fork and
be borne to the mouth in triumph,
and it was a delight to observe the
more experienced ones who plied the
silver with much gusto, tit has been
heard that Mary Martin and Kenny
McCormack can eat soup with chop-slicks- .)

A reading stunt, quartet and
solo numbers provided entertain-
ment as did also toasts from eminent
members of the class. Paul True-bloo- d

expostulated lengthily on "The
Noodle," and his table won high
honors for having the longest noo-
dle Trigave Brauti. aftr which the
classs sang "The elongated, concen-
trated, heart-rendin- never-ending

noodle."
Soft strains of music floated from

the niekle piano but at such crucial
moments that it took a combined
force of voices to overcome the dis-

cord.
Nearly the entire class enjoyed the

party and also a half dozen seniors
who had intended. Prof, and Mrs,
Gustav Ehscn were the chaperones.

DELTA PHI

Guests nt Delta Phi this week end
were: Katheryn Kirk. Zelda Mulkey,
Helen Hoover, Mary Spatiltltng. Pau-
line MeClintook Bain, Fay Spanlding.
Adelia White. Ruth Rossi and Jean
Corskie Ausnian.

Helen Churchill was the guest of
Florence Sprtuer at Delta Phi this
week end.

Eliraheth Atkinson was entertain-
ed at the Delta Phi house this week
cud.

WillamoUo was host to many
n In Mini and friends on its occasion
of fresh man fJlee. Class parties
were in order Sotunlay night. Sun-cla- y

guests wore ontertained at the
various houses. The society

offer congratulations to the
class. Long live ye song!

Saturday night the Phil halls were
the scene of much merry-makin- g for
he senior class. As a fitting cli-

max to the Glees of the class of
came the one in which they

triumphed. This spirit of gaiety
prevailed throughout , the evening.
Faculty and alumni entered into the
fun. It was good having so many
of our old friends again on the cam-
pus.

The last meeting of the Fortnight.!
club met at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Moulton Gatke. The
rooms were charmingly decorated
with spring flowers, daffodils. Af
ter dinner the guests adjourned to
the theatre for the play "Friend
Hannah."" Those present were:
Prof, and Mrs. Horace Williston, Mr.
?nd Mrs. Woodworth, Prof, and Mrs.
Karl Brown, Miss Winifred McGill,
Miss Lois Latimer, and Miss Frances
M. Richards.

Tire Beethoven Society composed
of students majoring in music gave
its regular monthly chapel program
Friday. The program consisted of
the following numbers:
To a Wild Rose MacDowell

Viola Carrier
Twilight Friml

Doris Condit

Mrs. Garrison of Vancouver was
here for Freshman Glee and Mr.
Garrison came down Sunday.

Alpha Phi Alpha announces the
formal initiation of Mary Martin and
lhizel Newhouse.

Mrs. Koontz spent Saturday and
Sunduy with her daughter, Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Silver were
here for Freshman Glee and part
of Sunday.

Alpha Phi Alpha announces the
pledging of Dorothea Sibley.

.y.

Miss Elsies Heller, National Stu-

dent Y. W. C. A. secretary was a din-
ner guest at Alpha Phi Alpha Thurs-
day night. '

-

Prof, and Mrs. Morton Peck, Len-or- e

McKinnis, Dorothea Sibley, Kath-

arine Kirk, June Gaines, Shirley
White, Helen Marcus, and Georgia
Fairbanks were dinner guests at
Kappa Gumma Rho Friday evening.

Robert Notson, '24 came down
from Portland for Freshman Glee.

II. E. Wylie of Eugene was a week
end guest at Kappa Gamma Rho.

LAUSAXXK HALL

Anna Lennartz entertained at a
birthday party on Friday evening.
The color scheme was yellow and
this was carried out by means of
daffodils and yellow candles and a

birthday cake. The guests of the
evening were: Mrs. Martin Lennartz
of Gresliam ; Mrs. Alta Gentry of
Kimball School of Theology and her
son, Russell; Thelma Meade, Ruth
Lent, Rose Wctherell, and Anna
Lennartz.

Grace Linn entertained Lncile
Tlitird of Portland on Saturday night

and Sunday.

Mrs. C II. White of Portland, vis-ite- d

her daughters Elma and Jean
on Saturday and attended Freshman
Glee.

SPA
Student

Headquarters

For Over a Quarter
of a

Century
Match the KasUet Kali

Window

MRS. H. P. STITH
M!llim:rv

Wo Heimxlel Hats
333 State St., Telephone 15o0

Salem, Oregon

mm I

any issue where controversy is so
heated.

On the other hand, the large num
ber of student votes cast reflects cre-
dibly to the serious minded student
who is tsriving by his vote to make
his community a bigger and better
place in which to reside. His oppos-
ing or favoring Sunday movies gives
place to a more noble purpose, that
of havim: a principle and of trying to
inject this principle into better liv-

ing and complete democracy. O. A.
C. Barometer.

SHERWOOD EDDY TO

MAKE ANNUAL TOUR

(Continued from page 1)
bership. The party will be restrict-
ed to persons in public life who will
be actively interested in promoting
le'.ter international relations upon
their return.

Applications for membership in
the party should be made early to
the committee.

SHERWOOD ANDERSON,
347 Madison Ave.,
New York, City.

The Best Barber Shop moved
from 120 S. High to 139 South Lib-

erty. All the same except the place.

HAVE YOU SEEN
OUR NEW SHOES
at ?4.85 and $5.85?

Kafeteria Shoe Store

Don't Be Deceived
Clothes of this quality

are not sold for less
Suits Made To Your Measure

$32.50
D. H. Mosher

Twenty Years AYillaniclte's
Tailor

JUST ARRIVED

at

Scotch Woolen
Mills Store

Sweaters
and

Trousers

For Spring
Trousers are nineteen

and twenty inch bottoms.
Plain mixtures and one-inc- h

stripe materials.
Sweaters in plain broad-

cloth with jaqnard trim, al-

so fancy and plain colors in
the knitted styles, includ-
ing the latest creations of
Tom Wye, Sportknit, N. E.,
and Lamb Knit.

We serve the college
men.

Figured
i

Brocade

Popular Prices

A Sweeping
Choice of Fine
Easter Suits Is
Yours For
Your

V j
I

? $
t
f $05 comes to us

And the proposition

f believe that please.
Your Sshsh

not an odd lot even tho't You have a mammoth
model in every shade

Come in singlef double breasted

t

fully $50 to you.
is better than it sounds on paper

what
it is an oddpporlunity.

selection in every size every,
that's new.

handed and you will go out single or

odds does it make tin's is I

?
Y
Y
Y

( VICTOR BRUNSWICK
PHONOGRAPHS and RECORDS

ill t irr a rr

THE MAN'S SHOP
THE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN

See Our Spring Showing of

OXFORDS, HATS and CAPS
Always the Newest

Cooley Huntington

RADIO
FURNITURE7 BRASSIERES

Rayon

Silk

Quality Merchandise '7
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Business and Professional Cards
I'l'DLIC INITIATIONS

In the pa.st yoars th'Te has been
high fueling against fraternity in-

itiations that have forced the pledge
to go through (inbarrasping duties.

STATE HIGH SCHOOL'
TOURNEY TOMORROW

(Continued from page 1)
Saturday night. Mrdford took the
state championship three years ago.

The "Willamette Gym where the
championship series will be hold has
a seating capacity of 15U0. There was
considerable dissatisfaction over the
seating arrangements last year, but
this has been remedied, it is thought,
'.lie reserved seats being placed furth

1 'llj I HILLPOT & SON
Men's Goods

r,rci't he, Shirts, Socks Shoes, etc.

:to.-- stati: sthi:i:t

ACE'S BARBER SHOP
A. H. Fish, Frop.

40 South 12th St.

Ladies' anil Children's Hair Cut-
ting a Specialty

Your PaArouago will bo Appreciat-
ed

DR. L. R. SPRINGER

3,13-31- 4 Masonic Temple

Telephone 1S1 Salem, Ore.

HARTMAN
BROS.

Jewelers
393 State

PRICE SHOE
COMPANY

Leaders in

FOOTWEAR
32(1 State St.

Next to l.add & Hush

v.Di:K-irnt'iivn- o not
o

Two hundred thirty-eig- organi-
zations are on the campus, including
the social fraternities and sororities.
One hundred seventy of them ore
honoraries, professional fraternities
and campus clubs.

Now wait a mo-

ment before you say "yes."
Education is commonly thought of

as class-roo- instruction, the kind
you get from your textbook or r;

the kind that makes you
rumple your hair and scowl. That's
one kind no doubt, but by no means
the only kind. In fact it can prob-

ably truthfully be said that it isn't
even the most important part of the
University training.

Education includes something far
broader than a pile of statistics stow-

ed away in your brain. You aren't
educated because you know all about
Archimedes or George Washington.

Our present existence is based on
the relation of human beings to each
other. It is a world in
which ne are living. No person is
totall

This maze of human relations de-

mands constant contact between hu-

man beings. To be able to make the
most out of these contacts, to be able
to get favorable reactions from the
persons with ivhom you are dealing

that, The Daily believes, is one of
the important functions of educa-
tion.

As a training laboratory for per-

sonal relationships the kind of re-

lationships on which society is based
The Daily can conceive of nothing

more useful than these 23 8 organi-
zations. Perhaps some of them serve
no good purpose. Duds must be ex-

pected.
But what The Daily is most con-

cerned about is the restricted num-
bers belonging to these groups. A
comparatively few do everything and
the mass sits back and looks on.

The great danger is not
It is

U. of Washington.

Candies

and
T3l() rastries

for
the
St.

Patrick

Party

We Do

Repairing
and

Altering
Quick Service
on Cleaning

Cherry City Cleaners
231 N. High Phone 934

The Best 5

Barber Shop
The brst barber shop for W. U.

Students. 120 South High St.

Bertelson
and

McShane
PRINTING FOR STUDENTS

299 N. Commercial St.
Phone 779

EAT

WEATHERLY

ICECREAM

SOLD MOST

EVERYWHERE

U. S.
Government

Inspected

This antagonism is not cun lined to
Puget Sound but is brought up yearly
at n carl y o very institution in the
country where there are fraternities
on the campus.

Some of the fun is innocent enough
but very ol'tep the poor, miserable
pledge is forced to acts that are far
too embarrassing. Frequently they
must perform some duty that re-

flects on the school when detected.
Here is what the Southern California
Daily Trojan has to say upon the
matter:

This is a sorry time of the year,
for fraternity pledges, and for the
poor people who have to witness
some exceedingly poor antics on the
campus by the same fraternity
pleges. A ray of hope appears on
the horizon though, in that it will
soon be over.

It is thought best by some frater-
nities on the S. C. campus to dress
their pleges up, put roller skates on
their pedal extremities, besides car-
rying bricks, assorted dictionaries,
et cetera.

There was a time when practically
every fraternity on the Southern
California campus conducted some-
what of a public informal initiation,
taking their pledges down to Seventh
and Broadway, making them direct
traffic, and conduct themselves in
likewise asinine fashion. Thanks to
a growing sentiment against this
sort of practice, the idea is growing
to keep initiations either in the fra-
ternity house or conducting them
away in the mountains or at the
beach.

CHILE: A LAND OV ROMANCE

Clouds were clouding across the
cloudy Florida sky. A storm seemed
near; but that doesn't make a bit of
difference in this story as our scene
is laid in the saltpeter beds off the
arid coast of Chile. In fact, not a
cloud was in sight in the clear

ether. Trie reason for this
cloudless sky is fully explained in
every geography book that has ever
been written; so we need not bother
with explanations here.

Our hero is discovered wearily
sleeping on a nitrate bed. His thin
and faithful mule can be discerned
grazing in a nearby pasture. (The
pasture is merely a desert mirage,
but the refiexts of the thin and faith-
ful mule have been so conditioned
by mirage pastures that he readily
goes through all the motions of en-

joying a meal. For further informa-
tion of mules and reflexes see the
psychology department.) Palo Alto.

Pomona College has foiled "gigan-
tism.'' From the beginning of a
small college, limited to 750 stu-
dents, it has bravely resisted the
usual temptations to expand. It
has turned away many applicants
and refused offers o graduate
schools.

But now the authorities have
seen a way to keep the advantages
of t he small college while at the
same time adding the more attrac-
tive features of the larger univer-
sity.

Instead of enlarging the present
institution they have determined to
welcome the establishment of other
colleges upon the large campus
which now embraces over five hun-
dred empty acres. It is the plan
that each separate college will main-
tain its own entity though they will
function together in certain mu-
tual interests such as the establish-
ment and use of a common library,
laboratory, and other facilities.

The separate colleges will be
loosely incorporated into a central
institution to be known as Clare-mo-

Colleges, the name "Univer-
sity" being purposely avoided. All
graduate and extension work will
be carried on by the central body.
No definite number of colleges is
planned, and the scheme will be
allowed to unfold naturally.

As a first step in the develop-
ment of the project. Miss Ellon B.
Scripps has given $500,000 toward
Ihe establishment of a college for
women, to be known as Scripps
College This will be incorporated
in Claremon Colleges, and it is
hoped that other colleges will soon
follow.

Patroni7e Colleciian Advertisers

Geo. C. Will
Dealer in

Pianos, Phonographs
Sewing Machines

Musical Instruments
Sheet Music, Music Studies

Pianos and
Sewing Machines Rented

432 State St.
Salem, Oregon

Society Procrrams
Wind ow Cards
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er apart, so as to allow more room.

EXCISE (II I! ROADS.

The slate highway system of Kan-

sas may be out ot the mud by 194 0

according to latest estimates. State
ensineers beam and the ppnulace
sings carols of joy to think that
Kansas will be only fifteen or twenty
years behind other suites.

Eight thousand miles of dirt road
remained to be hard surfaced. Eight
million dollars is the yearly income
of the highway department, and the
annual increase in the number of
motor cars is expected to swell this
amount. Stale officials indicate that
it is possible that traffic needs will
call for the completion of this pro-

gram a little before 1940. Meanwhile,
the rut, the bump and the mud hole
seem to be institutions destined to
linger in Kansas roads.

Nothing is so quickly noticed and
condemned by tourists as dirt roads
in poor condition. Certainly Kansas
business has reached the volume
where it deserves an efficient and
convenient system of transportation.
The Kansas medieval attitude to-

ward highways might be symbolized
in signs, "Excuse Our Roads."
Kansan.

Southern California is a metropol-
itan university. As a metropolitan
university there are some things
which cannot be done the same as in
a university stuck away in the hills
or in a small college town. In the
town which owes its existence to a
college or university there is not the
spirit which pervades a community
such as surrounds the univeristy
here. Anything goes in the college
town. Anything the least bit out of
tho ordinary reflects on a university
like Southern California, it seems.
Therefore the antagonism against the
public initiations, embarrassments
or such as you may choose to call
them. This campus cannot use the
public initiation, and complete abol
ishment will facilitate in keeping the
university standing high in the
minds of the general mob.

Another interesting observation on
this question of "hell week" comes
from the Idaho Argonaut. It is quot
ed, saying: "The question is often
raised whether or not 'rough wTeek
has a legitimate place in fraternal
initiations." The Argonaut goes on
to defend this week of discipline in
that it is beneficial for the unruly
frosh who takes delight in doing that
which he should not and in not doing
that which custom and the upper-classme- n

have decreed that he should
do. This argument is open to de-

bate, but inasmuch as this week is
firmly entrenched at Southern Cali
fornia no attempt is made to criticise
it other than from the "public initia-
tion viewpoint." J. L. S.: C. P. S.

Freshmen register at Morningside
College, Sioux City, Iowa, a week
ahead of the upper classmen. This en-

ables them to become, acquainted
with college traditions and customs,
thus avoiding a great deal of haz
ing.

An old custom of an annual cane
rush, a melle in which all male mem
bers of the freshman and sophomore
classes take part, is beins revived.
This had been abandoned in favor of
football games between the two clas-
ses but, "sentiment favors the revival
of the cane rush," which initiates the

into the college life.
A woman's dormitory is being

planned, along very modern lines.
Dining and rooming facilities are to
be combined in the same building
with marcelling rooms and social
halls.

There have been local fraterni
ties on the Morningside campus for
two years. They are not. affiliated
with any national chapters though.
Prior to these fraternities, the men
had banded together in literary so-

cieties. The women arc still organ-
ized inliterary groups.

A neat hair cut helps personal ap-
pearance. Cet that kind at Tum- -
Meson's Barber Shop. 112 N. Lib-
erty St.
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DR. L. E. BARRICK
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Lloyd E. Ramsden
Bicycles and Repairing

Supplies

387 Court Street

THE COZY
CONFECTIONARY

1272 State

GWYNN'S
BARBER SHOP.

A ring witu every haircut. Adv.
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STORE FOR MEN

3S5 State
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KUHN'S SHOE
REPAIRING

"There is Hiich a (li ffcisnco"
4 (it COURT ST.
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Studios
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TERMINAL HOTEL
SALEM, OREGON
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, Mr.
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Dentistry
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LADD & BUSH
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Where the Promise is Performed Salem, Oregon
Five Barbers

Residence : 468 N. 21st streetPnone 6lTl Dr. R. L. Burdotte Phono 327
Office: U. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.

Phone 919
THE B0W PTICAL caDR. W. L. MERCER

OSTEOPATH gog sta(e street Sn 0reAmerican School of Osteopathy
Graduate

Kirksville, Mo. SALEM, ORE.
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THE HOT DOG SANDWICH IS
PERFECTED

One reads with dismay the news
item telling o a newly invented hot
dog sandwich. It seems that an en-

ergetic gentleman from Salt Lake
City has secured a patent for a hol-
low sort of a roll which holds the
wieniewurst tightly, and does not
perimt the curled sausage to pro-

trude at the ends.
Surely the world will not, in this

case, beat a pathway to his door, for
he has carried perfection to the ex-

treme. There is an essential excel-
lence in the protruding ends of the
hot dog; there is an innate charm in
the warm roll that does not quite
cover the sausage; there is a special
tang to mustard that insists upon
drippin? down upon he fingers. The
whole pleasure of the hot dog sand-
wich lies in its imperfections.

And so it is with other things of
life, other little things. Most of
them require no perfecting; they
are good enough as they are- If
only some of these inventors would
go about perfecting the bigger, if not
necessarily the better things of life
the hot dog sandwiches would take
care of themselves. E. J. D.

Sixteen thousand five hundred
words is the average vocabulary of
a Princeton senior. This is an in-

crease of 3,000 words in ten years.
Denver Clarion.

You'll look right and feel fine,
with one our shoe shines. Two shops
ready to give you the best. The
Shyne Shoppe I and II at 439 State
St., and the U. S. Bank Bldg.

EAT

Cantilever
Shoes

-- w: i

CASH-- ' 5TQR1S

ALHAXY
COliVAI.MS

ECONOMY

Steuslof f Bros. Market
Corner Court and Liberty Phone 1528

Walk-Ove- r

Footwonr JOHN J. ROTTLE
415 State Street
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STANDARDIZED

SALEM
woodiiurn
SERVICE : QUALITY

Wholesale Trices to Fraternities and Sororities

Willamette University
i oLM)i:o i'i:iii;r.nv i, isu

Salem, Oregon
A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital
of the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capilnl build-
ing. Huildiugs and equipment attractive anil adequate. Earn lu- of
highest character, preparation and teaching- ability. Student body
clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and credited eveiy-wher- e.

Very inexpensive, llich in tradition and large and hon-
ored alumni. Students wishing work in the Course of Liberal Arts,
in Law, in Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly iniviiniaiv-i- l

at Willamette. Closest Investigation invited. Bulletins on request.


